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Tnr vntp polled In this S'ate at tbe a
l.t'p flprfSon was aboot which
ja 000 Ifsw than at the Presidential
rVction last year. The falling off In

AlVebry crr.nty wan jrreater than In
any other county in the S'ate. We have
tint as vet trcn any statercent of the
ProhiJ'iMnn vote, but fuppos it to hart
been about 15.000. The majority In

th's county fnr the Iemocratic Stale
ticket n 6s as against W3 for CleTe.
lan.t, sh.ilrtr an lncree nf 65 vote;
and so far an we have observed Cambria

the onl? IWnAeratic county in the
S'.a'e aboae majority U larger than it
Kin nna year apo.

Tiir RjHtb'ican majority Vn Iowa at
tr-- late etect Ion ! growm small by de-r- "

and beautif u''y ati.1 at I
W .ir.a. tbeCaptfal. la tww kM to be
7 0i trx I.arrbe, the IVwiWican can-cI'Im- 'a

for (Jnverttor. TVhen a State
tfca' five yeara ago gave GarCeM a ma
Jt.rit v nf 7 (mi, and freer veart ag-- jrave
th fpnM1-a- n candidate for GoTernor
a rraj-rlt- y of C) UOO. romn to near Ro-

len tn the doe a aa to show up majority
of only 7.000. It proves that there it
rtxfthir "rotten tn Denmark." and

tb.t the Republicans In that Slate may
wi-1- e.xcUim, K.'ne more such victory
tmd we are undone.'

Vhks Jerri " Sherman and Judge
Fortker. says the Philadelphia Record,
next rnxk a blood campaign in
Virginia theyahould be prudent enough
to oncea! fhir hatred of the glorious
merooiy of "Thomas Jefferson. The
people of Vrrginia still cherish the mem-- f

America's greatest statesman and
Democrat as It may be maligned
bv these hio atatesmen of the modern
Tlepnbliean Bchool. Virginia nobly re-
sponded 'to their assaults upon Jrffer--- n

ac 'the election. Hereafter hey
would do wel! to keep their hatred of
the ,urVr of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence at home.

A large nnmberof citizens of Berks
county have filed a bill in equity in the
court ' praying for an injunction against
theCounty Commissioners and Assessors
to prevent the latter from requiring the
petlMoDera to furnish sworn slatements
of thi-i- r personal property, such aa bonds,
Diitee, etc., for the purposes of taxation,
uinlei the provisions of the revenue bill
pH?ed by the last Legislature and ap-

proved by the Governor. The object in
fl!in? the bil is to test its consitution-ality- .

Mtny citizens declare that they
ill not make any return, and as every

tax payer in the State has been furnished
with a blank form npon which to make
ane.vict statement cf his wealih. the
importance of this proceeding in Berks
county isnpiHrent. This fueling of op-Kit- ion

to tbe law is not confined to
B rks county, but is manifesting itself
lu almost every county iu theSate. and
as many of our renders have doubtless
n-- vr read the law, we will publish il
next week for their information.

IJev. Butler Is reported as paying
that he has a'rnrg moral proof which
implicates Andrew Johnson in tbe assas-
sination of Abraham Lincoln that he
has in his possession letters that pasneil
l&en Johnson and Wilkes Booth, and
bad litem at the time of Johnson's ient

trial, but which be did not
prjdnc. for in themselves ttiey were
out enough ta establish the fact. We
dvt't believe that Butler bas made any
suh s'atemeut, for as he once said of
bittself to a friend who mentioned to
hie that a good many people regarded
biac as a scoundrel. "Yes, but I flonl
thiak you ever heard any man Say I
was a d d fool." Any man vho
Clatajs to have in his possession letters
tiat passed between Andrew Johnson
and Wilkes B xth ielating to Mr. Lin-
coln's murder is worse than afoot he
is a driveling idiot. Besides this, if
the letterrs were not in themselves
enough to establish Johnson's complic-
ity (in the aesassiuation and were there-
fore not produced at the Impeachment
tml. as Butler is made to say, would
they .prove that fact if published now 7

"I KEDtcT that we will carry the
State by 40.00"). If I don't See you i

again before the 3d of November, I will
meet u on the BrstIonday of January I

in tLC8Htol at Albany," was the!
boast of Joseph B. Carr. the Republican
candidate for Lieutenant Governor of
New York, in a speech at a Republican
meeting in the city of New York on tbe
13 h nfOctober. We cut out and pre-
served the extract for futute use if it
became necessary in case be should be
defeated-- sCan has been a wonderfully
lucky politician, having been twice
elected Srcrtary of State over bis Dem-
ocratic oppotietf, when the balance of
tbe Democratic State ticket was suc-
cessful, t--ii majority in 183 having
been about 1000. The liquor interest
in the cities of New York and Brook-
lyn, as well as in the cities of Albany,
Rochester hikI iSuffalo, has always sus-
tained

I

j

him, and must have doDe eo at
the rprent election aa vnnKtn.iiii.i i.'shown by the fact that while Hill, the i

Democratic candidate for Governor,
uj elected by a majority of over 11 000,

the majority against Carr is not much
.over 4.000. But what an arrant dema
gogue he is ( for Mily ou the night
before or on the night after be
saade the speech from which the extract
at the head o this article is taken, hej--.fended a of a Fa
vr...K . ,..!; . ,
On being requested delivered an address
Or. (he evils of intemperance. No Re-
publican politician in Ohio ever carried
whisky on one shoulder and water on
the other, with the same aount of

and adroitness that Carr has
always disp'ajed In his campaigns in
New i. He baa at last, however,
found hU tfoper level bis predicted
majority of 40,000 vanirhed into thin
air ard assumed the shane nf 4 .mo on I

the otheride. nd his promise to met
bis hearers on the Crst Monday in Jan- -
nary in the Capitol at Albany will not
be redeemed. Such i the glorious in-certa- inty

that' atjejda on the game of
yo'ltv?

Mb. Oiimtoni opened hi canvas
for the aoceesi of the Liberal party at
the approaching Parliamentary eleetloa
by traveling on Monday last from bit t
home In England to Edinburgh, where
he was welcomed by an immense con- -

court of people, to whom he delivered
caref ally prepared and lengthy speech.

We publish below that portion of his
speech in relation to Irish afrirs, as it
possesses a deep interest for Irishmen at
home, as well as the friends of the Irish
canse everywhere. He said :

"Tre Irish question Is about to Mm a
new position because It la not now a qnea-ti-on

of rrnl trlevanees. Thanks to the ra--
tlence. 2at. enerrv and good ne of Par-
liament tbe trlevaneea tlavaooe bv one been
removed Bat I Snow verv we't that mv
fellow countrymen In Ireland atlll believe
that one rrievanee remains roncerr.lng tbe
rnanaretrent of their own eonntrv as op-
pose to tnnerial eonexma. Prinrlv the
eleetorate of Ireland was ao limited that It
waa ilmmt tmpo 1hle to rero'7e It n'ter-l- nr

as the valee of a nation. The members
were split Into three parties J'rnHltt.
Tories ar1 Llhera'a. Now Ireland's electo-
rate t brosd. eitenrtej well ouall
fled fo pek a th want and wlbe of the
peonie rr the vWorates of land and

I am confident thst England will
oeer regret giving perfect equality to Ire-
land.

"We must took s tep farther forward and
eipe' rhe prt ah'fh Is prohsh In a at
mJo"lT In Ireland to demand large powers
of "ef gorernnv-nt. Ptirh wilt re a grave
eontinirnry But let It not fil ns with
alarm, for as long as we give liberally,
equitably and prudent 'v. It will h needUsi
to fear the ralts. aomlng alwavs that
nothing will be demanded that will jeopard
tie or eonipromle the nnlty of tbe Empire.
If D(h a demsi.d be made we will know
how to df a! with It. Wnatever demand Ire-
land may deliberately and constitutionally
mane, nnleas It Infringes on the principle
Cirneoted wiih the honorable maintenance
o; the unity of the Empire, we are hound to
treat with 'careful attention. To stint Ire
land In powers neressarv for the manage-
ment of pnreiv Irih matters is a great error.
I lay thl matter before yon because it has a
close and Immediate hearing on the circum-atatioe- s

ponoected with the present elPC- -

tlODS."

John I. Mitchell, United States
Senator from this State, says he will
not do anything toward setting up can-

didates for tbe Legislature next fall
who will favor his to the
Senate in January. 1SR7. It is well that
Mitchell has taken time by the forelock
and announces his intention of going
down to his political grave without
making any sign, for he stands no more
cWnce of heing ted to the Senate
than Da Rice did of being nominated
for the rresio,T.Cy bv the Democratic
National Convection f lew York, in
I8C8, and honor to which rn. persist-
ently and hopefully aspired. It in now
said that Matthew S. Quay, that "bril
liant statesman" and pure politician,
wants to succeed Mitchell in the Sen-

ate, and after the issue of the late elec-

tion iu this ring-ridde- n and machine-governe- d

Siate, no man need be sur-
prised to see that result brought about.
This :s an age o? surprises in politics,
and the election of Quay to the Senate
wouldn't create any greater surprise
than the election of Mitchell himself
did. When the foremost and most con-
spicuous member of Bill Kemble's cor-
rupt lohbv in manipulating the passage
through the lower branch of the Leijis
lature of the swindling Pittsburg riot
damage bill is elected as the colleague
of J. D. Cameron, the great State of
Pennsylvania will not be quite as ably
reptesented as she was when she had
for her Senators Edgar Cowan and
Charles It. Buckalew. Times change
and men change with them.

Complete returns fiom all the Leg
islative districts in tbe State show the
complexion of tbe next Virginia Legis-
lature to be : Senate, Democrats, 30 ;
Republicans. 10. House, Democrats,
70; Republicans. 30. Total, Democrats.
100; Republicans 40. Democratic ma-

jority, tfO. The contest for United
Slates Senator to succeed William Ma-
hone has act ively begun, the two most
prominent candidates being John S.
Barbour, the energetic and weli known
Chairman of the Democratic S'ateCom-mitte- .

and John W. Dauiel. Bo-bar-

memlrs of Congress, the latter being
regarded us the most eloquent man in
tbe State. Barbour is the ablest polit-
ical organizer in the. Democratic ranks
in the Slate, and having defeated Ma-
hone and his party in the Presidential
campaign of last year, he gave him a
Bettler ir. the contest that ended last
week from which he will never recover.
He has, therefore, the strongest possible
claims upon the Democracy of the Uld
Dominion, aud as he possesses all the
requisites for an able discharge of the
duties of Senator, we do not well see
how he can be defeated. Mahone hav-
ing no longer any use for an organ, the
"'chmond Ji hig, of which be has had
Conlrl for the last twelve years or more,
made an assignment on Monday last,
aud bid a final farewell to politics.

Don Cameron, who has been absent
in California for seveial months for the
beaetit of bis health, returned to II a

tbe day before tbe late election,
and having been asked by a newspaper
reporter for bis views in regard to tbe
probable course of the Republicans in
the Senate on President Clevelaud's ap-
pointments, he said be did Dot know
what the course of the Senate would be,
but so far as he was concerned, he re-

marked, that the offices belong to the
Democr.ts, and tbe sooner thej get
ttem the better. He suggested the re-
mote contingency of enough Republican
Senators voting with disgruntled Demo- -

crats to iebuke tbe appointment policy
of the President, but did not himself
indicate the !eBSt disposition to lay any
obstacle in his path. The pioner thina
be said, was to let the Democrats take
the oflices to which they are entitled,
and then hold tbem to a rigid account-
ability for their faithful administration.
Mr. Mitchell, the other member of the
Senate from ,nis State, has substantially
"prewq ine Wame Vlew of the matter,

i,,.,T7'bough the ticking of a clockmav'tI. Sayan writer, its sudden ceaaa- -
tion has a wonderful iofluence uuon the
inmates of a room in which the time-
keeper is loca'ed. . A dim realization of
something wiong steals over the seoses

a feeling as if something of value had
been lost, or a friend had gone away, per-
haps never to return, or as if some of
the children were sick, until suddenly
one looks np and exclaims, "Why, tbe
clock's stopped !" And immediately
.uo "- -u dissipate, th

hadow of Klt'n "t" y. "i
inaing up process is completed

uu mr ciieery ticsing
the family circle regains its wonted
uuu)incj ni spirus, ana . toe members I

N n . . r1 . . V :m . . . . ;"''-- i "onw M a ns mat niaae inmfrel . gloomily a few minutes before.

The ffT&at Jraocrati trlotory in Vir
ginia WaS a result o? last Tuesday's eleC- - t

ions for which every honest and decent
men, North and South, no matter what
his political associations, has good
reason to give thanks.

Mahone was backed by tbe whole
power of the Reprbln party, whoee
lea1?rs were so deeply interested In his
success that they went abnt drumming
up monev to help him along. It was
currently reported that one of the ob-

jects of Logan's visit to New York late
in tbe canvass was to ra'.ae more funds
for that restless plotter, and Sherman
and Foraker. both greed v for the next

nomination for President,
went down to Virginia to lend him
their aid. They knew that the colored
vote was at stake there and that its loss
meant ruin for their party.

Mahone, accordingly, devised h'S roost
devilih schemes to inflate the rac
prejudices of the negroes, and his agents
sent to Northern newspapers reports
that a systeroa' ic attempt would be
made to frighten there from voting for
Vie. On his own part, he spa.ed no

eff rt to cajole and holly them Into sop
porting his candidates, acd throughout
he conduced his ctnvass with marvel
lous energy, andacify, method and art
fulness, all the time boasting that his
sure?? was Inevitable.

But what wastbe jesult ? Gen. Lee
Is made Governor of Virginia bv this
verv negro vote, which alo elected a
Legislature that will turn Mahone out
of the United S'ates Senate and substi
tnte for him a Democrat who wi'l fitly
rerreent the honor and dignity of that
great fefate.

The counties in Virginia where the
colored vote la strongest, and where Re
publican majorities have been greatest,
went over to the Democratic side last
Tuesday, and no one. not even Mahone
himself, dares pretend that the political
revolution was due to anything except
a change of sentiment among the ne
groes, or that the election was not re
markable for its fairness. Mr. Wise.
the Republican candidate, acknowledges
that the colored neop'e freely expressed
their will at the ballot hox. that no on
stacles were put in the way of their vo
ting, and that the count was honest.

The colored people have found that
Instead of harming them the election of a
Democratic President has been for their
benefit They see. after the experience
of many months, that their
leaders hurabngged them when they
drove them to the pnl's fo vote the Re
publican ticket on the ground that Dem
ocratic ascerdenev meant, danger to
their rights. They have discovered that
their Democratic white neighbors have
no hostility to them as a race, and are
really their most, trustworthy friends,
whom they alienated only because they
rneno8eives insisted on a political sepa
ration based on a color line, and timidly
rolli.-vpr- i leaders danirarnna trt KaI h
racs.

H-n- co thy v.,w nor V(yPrt r, iar?Ppan. wi'h the men wh0f,e judgment
in other matters than no'Val thev areglad to defer, and for whom niy'have
an atfaehment that not even mipft im,
demagogoerv was able to shake. Thev
have learned that, even more than the
wh'tes they are interested in the oblit-
eration of the color line In politics.

The actian of the colored citizens of
Virginia last Tnedy. more than any
thing they have done since their eman-- cl

pat in. vindirates their canacltv to
exercixe the suffrage with Intelligence,
and places them on a footine with the
whites which assures their rights and
brightens their future. X. V. Sun.

Pennsylvania's .Hew Prodaet.

Natural gas is booming up as one of
the great prodnc's ef Pennsylvania,
promising, in time, to rank with oil and"

and iron in importance and value.
The extent and rapidity w tn which it
has been introduced, not only into pri
vate families, bur into the large mann
factories, shows that it will rival coil in
a few rears. S.imc cf the largest itoi
estntilistiments in Pit'sburg now ns
this gs exclusively, having discardedcoal entirety. Calculations are madethat already tbe consumption ha
reached an ex'-n- t equivalent to the dis
placement of 10.000 tons of oal daily.
A number of coal mines around Pittsbnrg. heretofore worked to supply thatmarket, have been temparilv aban-
doned, and the retail price of coal has
comedown. Not only is this naturalgas cheaper than coal, but it i- - assertedthat the beat it produces makes abetterquality of Iron, ateel and glass than can
be made from coal or coke.

So far about six hundred miles ofmin pipe have been laid down by thedifferent companies which have broughtgas from wells to the city. These pipesare from ten to twenty inches in diam-et- r.
Not on'y are peailv 1J the glass

manufactories using it, but many of fh
ho' els. while its introduction into privae houses Is becoming general, abont
1 500 of the latter being now supplied
while the number is rapidly growing'
Before the vear closes it is thought tenthousand houses will be supplied with itBut it. Is not onlv for illuminating pur-
poses that householders use it. but forheating their houses also At nresentprices it Is said to cost about J1Q0 per
season to heat a honse of eight or tenrooms, besides which ft. costs as muchmore to pu npthe fittings for heaMncpurposes. So rapidly has the new fuelfound favor that meters have not yet
been pot np. but manufacturing estab-lishments are charged in proportion tothe amount of their product.

A good deal of dissuasion has beencarried on among geologists as to thepermanency of the supply of this natu-ral gas. The best authorities are nowagreed thar it will prove enduring Arecent writer in BrndstrefC. who writesas a scientist, holds that the supply ofnatural is not dependent on thedeposits. The latter may become exhausted, while the latter willshow no signs of diminution. The gas
he holds, is constantly in process ofmanufacture ; the rocks, the soils andthe strata that have given origin to pe
trolenm m also the origin of naturalgas and are still it, theit places, and heprocess of gas making in natures libra-to- rv

must go on indefinite'y. The only
question seems to be whe'er it will bemade as rapidly in the underground re-torts as ir Is used above ground. S farthe wells hold out satisfactorily. Ifthev continne to do so they will give thisState a fourth great mineral product ofimmense importance and value.

New Tohk, November 11. The will of
tbe late G-- 3. George B. McC'lellan was filed
for probate In tbe Surrogate ttonrt to-d-ay

It was drawn np January 18. 1875, and bearsno codicils. By it he bequeathes all his real
estate, both real and personal, after the pav-me-

..f his just debts, to his wife, E I.
Mary McClellan, to be enjoyed by tier tu!l
and absolutely, without any restrictions oftny kind, with full power to alienate, con-
vert or dispose in such manner as she may
deem best. On the death of his wife the
will directs that all propetty. real and per-
sonal, be divided between his two children.
onouio nis wire survive both children, she
Is given leave te dispose of the property as
6be sees fit.

The library he leayes after the death of
his wife to his chil dren; all military works
to go to bis son. Georce B., and the remain
der to be equal! divided between them.
The General further bequeathes to his ton
all oword-- , uniforms and ndlitary e fTects
used by him In haute or on tbe fiVIrt withthe requ-otth- at they be transmitted bv that

U " netn to nis sons. Win (J. Primenf NW nrk Id It...-r " "ry executorZ!JSl!tlr,krosy deem et.

"a .si i j.

WiiSHIrr05 LETTKB.

mat errr rwrolar Correspondent.
WAfiniNOTOX, November 0, 1&83,

The Capitol has been set in order fof
the Port v ninth ingress. It has been
thoroughly cleaned inside and outside, I

newlv rarneted. ana otnervrise mnuo
ready for tbe representatives or sixty
millions of peop1.

Although the new Congress meets in
less than a month, there is little specu
la! ion about its organization. Luny
at this season of the vear an exciting
contest over the Soeaxership is in prog
ress. This high otnee, third In rank of
the oGittes of the Government, and sec-

ond only to the Presidency in point of
power. Is a prize Jnstifylng an earr.est
canvass. This year, for the first time
in the history of Congress, no contest is
indicated. Mr Rndall has said that
he would not be a candidate for the
Speakership, and Mr. Carlisle is sore to
be an the Democrats have a
clear majority of forty-tw- o over the Re-

publicans. Other old officer are likely
to be re-el- ect d. Clark, the Clerk, and
Iyedom. the Serreant-at-Arm- s. There
is a vacancy, caused by death. In the
office of doorkeeper, which is being
sought by three candidates. Including
Mr. Eugene Higgins, the mneh abnsed
Appointment Clerk of the Treasury.
The casting of the committees will not
take mnch time either, as most of the
o'd members will get their old places, or
be regularly promoted to fill vacancies,

Nearly ore half of the next Congress
will consist of Inexperienced men. The
total number of members in the House
of Renresenfatives is 325. There will
be 138 new members. These will be at
a disadvantage for some time. No mat
ter how able or how well informed a
man may be on general snhject s, he is
clumsy in Congiess until he learns
something of its circuitous mthods of
doing business. It has been charged
that the rules of the H-vis- were made
especially for the purpose of retarding
legislative work. The majority rn'e
was abolished long ago. and the present
rules are so constructed that, a well led
minority can defeat wirh ease the most
positive will of the majority.

There continues to b much talk
about the New York and Virginia elec
tions. One effect thus far shown is en-
couraging to the administration. The
Republican enators who have been
threatening to make war on some of
the appointments are much subdued

nd are not near so eager for a fight as
they were.

Senator Logan savs he did not m?ke
a "bloody shirt" campaign at all. In
his oninion, M'lgwnmpian phiosophiv
is a de'usioo and a snare, and Empire
State Reonblicans are slippery. Refer
ring to the insinuations of some of the
mourners that hahad damaged the pros
pects of Mr. by not. keeping
that soiled nether garment concealed In
his valise. Senator Logan saind : '"If
some gentlemen in New York want, a
scape goat, in order ti keep from nnder
the hav themselyes. I suppose I can fle
to the mountains as well as anyone."

Governor-ele- ct F'tzhngh Lee. of Vir-
ginia, and also the Lieutenant Gover
nor-elect- , Massey. have been in the city
si.ff their election. Gen. Lee chme
with hisi-- sons to make some pur

an. i on it remained in the city a
few honrs. Evervwheir b went on the
streets he was followed by a convratu
latorv crnwd that insisted on shaking
hands with him.

Senator Mahone is so broken politi
eallv and socially that some of his
friends have been urging him to leave

irginia and make his home in Wash
ington in the future. There are those.
however, who hope tha whpn he emi
grates from his native S'ate he will not
stop short of Alaska. There are others
who wish him a hotter climate. It hs
been suegest ed that he will rise from
the depth of his gloom to run for Con
gress next year.

Evervrhing hat the President intends
to recommend in his message will re-
ceive the snpporr. of his party. The ad
ministration is ir. hih spirits, and gre- -

harmonv among Democrats is looked
for now. The partv feels united and
s'refitfthened by recent, victories, and
that if has been given new vigor and a
long lease of political ascendency. K.

Thk Can a than Paofk: Railway.
The Pacific Rai'wav. on

which tbe firq through ra!n was started
from Montreal on Monday a week,
makes the fourth competed line froni
the AtlsnMc tn tbe Ponc. Like itscompetitors in the TJo'ted Saes. ir wssbnil p-r- nnon he money nf tvk andbondholders and partly npon a big landgrant. Like its three southern rompet
itors. it passes throngh a wild and nig-ge-

conntrv. furnishing an abundanceOf sights welt worh soiTy.
The engineering dffienl'ies o over-

come were formidable, bur the nine,
teentb rntnrv railway builder makessmll noconnt of high mountains anddanjrerons nssses. A port ion of tbe linepasses tbronarb a connrv enf irely onset,
fed. and wtM.like tbelines In the TTni'edS'aes, probably prove an nnnrfl'ahleventure nnUl thp aettlors i will crrne. bnrnea a'ong its rone have hndtime to dve'nn the new rnnntrv.

Tbe Canadian rwoole are n ho con-grtnla-

on b final oorrplnMnn nftbelr ratlwav. They can now confident-ly PJTWft he liepinnncr nf a new era inthe settlement and deve!rmpn of .oirnnocenpied territorv. rhHad'n Times.

'It felrli wenrtea me tn think m.r
the mnltltn1o nf things adrerHsed tn nre
disease" you sav. No wonder Rutin the
mnnnfains nf ptpff thpre are jrralns of rolden
wheat. We roav find it d:ffinlt to Inenrfe
Ton to te.t the m'Tlfa of T)r Fa
vorlte Remedy, but. when von have dne n.
onr worV is ended. Afterwards ron and
this medicine will he feo friends FVorle. . .Pamailt ...,,nI.J t nipo on' inn"; apn ex- -

"I" rnr its real naefulness. But It ie good
and does pood work.

an1 the whole will snnn b satnrated. So a
disease in one psrt nf the body effects othernars Ton have noticed this vnnosetf
Kldnev and liver troubles, nn'oss checked,
wl'l Inrtnce constinatlnn. pils rh.nmartsrn
and gravel A t!mtv nse nf T- - Kennedy's
Favorite Remedv will nre vent these ren'fsP Is pleasant to the taste and may he tart,freely h ehtMren and delicate females. Itgives elactleity. life anr? cheeks with roses
n t hem.

An Fnerprlatnr, Reliable IInne.
E Jsmescan alwavs be reped upon not

onlv to carry In stock the best, of everything,
but to secure the Agencv for -- uch articlesas haye well-kno- wn merit, and are popular
with the people, thereby sns'aintg the repn
fation of being always enterprising and ever
reliable. Ravine secured the agency for
the cetehrated Dr. Kinsr'a New n.senverv
M .. ... 'ir onsnn.prion. will sell it on a positive
gnarantee. It will surely cure any and
every arT-ctl- on of rhe throat, tongs and chest;to show oor confidence we invite you to call
and get a trial bott'e free.

Aa Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring n case of kidney or

liver complaint that E'ectric Bitters will
not speedily cure? We say they cannot, as
thousands nf cases already permanently
enred and who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters will prove. Brieht'a disease,
diahetea, Weafc hnck nr ny nrTlfjry CMn
plaint qnieklycnred. They pnrlfy the blood
regulate the howeia. and" act directly on the
diseased parts. Every bottle guaranteed.
For sale at v a bottle hr E Jarre,.

ASH oriLER J.0TUWS.

Tbe nanaarians are leaving tbe
coal fields In Schuylkill Coaaty In Urge

ntimberS.
Sixteen divorces were decreed in tbe

rjoo,, P8M cjoort, 0f Philadelphia on
Saturday,

At Acworth, Ga., one day last week, a
young man and his sweetheart, wishing to
do something odd, stood on a tombstone to
be ma rrled .

Disordered liver and kidneys will pro
duce rheumatism and neuralgia. All liver
and kidney diseases are cured by Ha nt's
Remedy.

In Ellsworth, Me., where there is a hot
strogele between the advocates of local and
standaid time, tbe moni-ipla- t authorities
make tbe hands of the town clock point to
local time while it strikes tbe standard hour.

A Cincinnati boy bought quart of
mol&fses at a grocery the other day. In
emptying it into the molasses fug bis cnutber
found a diamond ring, worth f200 in the bot-
tom of the cop.

The champion corn busker of Kansas is
named Bartley Barlow. II claims that he
can huk 100 bushels a day in corn that
yields 60 bushels per acre and put it in the
crib.

Mis. George Van Ness, of New Brook
lyn, three miles from Plainfield, N. J., pre-
sented ber husband last week with four
children, all born within an hour, two boys
and two girls.

Mrs. Thompson, of Fannin County,
Tex., reglsterered five young Democrats at
one birth last week Masters Cleveland,
Hendricks, Bayard, Manning and Cheno--

itn Thompson.
The revenue received by the United

States Treasury from Lynchburg, Va., on
the single article of tobacco. Is larger In
amount than is paid by any one of the New
England States on every tr ir it produces.

A young lady in Columbus, Ga. has a
pet pigeon which is so fond of music that
when she commences playing it wilt imme
diately start for the parlor and perch itself
on the piano, remaining there as long as the
young lady continues to play.

The three Italian murderers just sen-

tenced to death at Chicago for the "trunk
murder" decline to have their pictures taken
on the ground that they will soon be choked
to death, and so tbe labor of the enterpris-
ing artist will be wasted.

A Justice in Georgia recently undertook
to marry two couples at once and married
both of the women to one of the men before
he was aware of the fact. He afterward
got the matter straightened out to the satis-
faction of tbe contracting parties.

Avoid the harsh. Irritating, griping com-

pounds so often sold as purging medicines,
and correct the irregularities of the bowels
by the use of Ayei's Cathartic Tills, which
are mild and gentle, yet thorough and
searching, in their action.

A New York man has commenced the
manufacture of vinegar from sawdust. He
dumps it into a big retort, heated very hot.
About 47 per cei t of what boils over Is
crude vinegar. This is boiled down and pu-

rified. It is then ready for use.
James Dai.a, brother of the editor of the

New York Sim. while o.it hunting with E.
Vanholt, noar Thrope, Wis., on Friday last,
mistook Vanho'.t for a deer and shot him in
the act The victim of the accident will
probably recover. Dana is wild with grief
over the shooting of his friend.

It is doubtful if a legislative body inany
country ever passed a law that was so com
pletely and universally ignored as the antl- -
treating act of the last Legislature of Neva-
da. Evervhody claims the right to treat a
friend, and the claim Is so reasonable that
even the officers do nut i pub It.

There are thirty six persons In tne Kan-
sas Penitentiary under sentence of death
for murder. The oldest prisoner of this
class Is He. rietta Cook, who poisoned her
husband In Osborne. County, and was con-
victed June 21. 1S71, and the latest convic-
tion was that of Albert Whitaker, October
17, ISM.

At Graham, Texas, on Friday, Jesse W.
Jones, the sixteen-year-o- ld stage robber,
was sentenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary, Junes was Induced to become a rob
ber by reading the life of Jesse James. Af-

ter Jones was sentenced another prisoner,
scarcely 17 years old. pleaded guilty to horse
stealing, and was sentenced to one year's
imprisonment.

Governor Hill received the honor of a
serenade at the executive mansion a week
ago last nignt hy the Jaeksonlao Club. The
affair was made the occasion for a great
Democratic demonstration. In the course
of his remarks the Governor said : "Our vic-
tory will strengthen the hands of our Presi-
dent and aid him In his effort for the puri-
fication of the public service.

Mrs. Rogers, the cattle queen of Texas,
inherited fiom her first husband a herd of
forty thousand cattle. Tfe widow managed
the business, and In due time married a
preacher twenty years vnunger than herself,
who had seven children. She attends to
her estate herself, rides among her cowbovs
on horseback, and can tell just what a prom-Isin- g

steer or cow is woith at any z or
age.

McDougall Foster, a lad of 11 years,
whose parents reside In Chicago, was picked
up and confined in the city prison at
San Francisco Saturday, pending in-

quiry concerning him. He ran away from
his home two weeks ago and stole rides
actost the country on various trains In
like manner the lad has at various times
visited New York. WashinBton. Philadel-
phia. Baltimore and St Louis.

Prof Thompson's new calculating ma-
chine, it ia said, is capable nf nu-
merous complicated processes which occur
In the highest application of mathematics to
physical problems, and by its aid an un-
skilled person may. In a given time, perform
the work or 10 expert mathematicians. All
this is done by simply turning a handle The
machine is regarded as one of the vreatest
achieyemehts of modern icventlve .

An unknown roan took a novel method
to commit suicide at Pittsburg. On the op
proach of a freight train he deliberately laid
himself down with his neck across one of
the rails. It was done so quickly that no
one could Interfere, nor could the startled
engineer prevent the result The wheel of
the envine passed over the man's head. He
gave a convulsive turn and part nf his bo ly
met the wheel. He was horribly mang'ed.

Miss Laura Bojd, of Pittshutg. owns a
diamond ring valued at about $300 Wnile
eating an ojbter stew the stone dropped out
of the setting and into the soup. She swab
lowed the contents hurriedly, and did not
notice the loss of tbe diamond until she felt
it passing down her throat. Miss Boyd
was alarmed, and medical aid was suin-non- ed.

Tho physician administered an
emetic and tbe stone was recovered.

Charles P. Tasker, grandson d Thomas
T. Tasker, of the iron nrm of Morris, Tasker
& Co., has fled trow Philadelphia and gone
O Texas. Forgeries amouuting to $25 000 j

Committed hy him tn July laet on the Firt,t
aud Sixth National Banks and National
Bank of the Republic have just come to j

ngnt. lasker moved In the highest society.
His flight has caused a groat sensation.

A clock which, at the time of the battle
of Lexington, stood in a house In that town
that tbe British troops bet fire to. has recent
ly been sold at auction In Carlisle, Mass. I

When the house was fired the clock was re-
moved to a place of safety, and has again
been returned to that town, a Lexington
gentleman having purchased it for $110. It
was manufactured in 1774 by Nat Mulliken.
anil is In perfect rnnntng order.

Tr.e CitUn's League of Brojfyn ad-

mit tbat It spent f 1 3J to sec 're each of the
12 000 votes cast for G n. Woodward, its
candidate for Mayor. At this rate It la no

wonder the Republican StaU Committee did
not secure enough votes to elect Davenport.

The bill would have exceeded $100,000.

Tatrlck Curran, a prisoner In the coun-

ty Jail at Wllliamsport on the cbtrge of In-

cendiarism, has confessed that when ft

vounir man be murdered a roan named Mar--

tlu. near noward. Ontre county. wv
were counterfeiting, be says, and he killed
his victim during a quarrel. Cutran Is

eighty-on- e years old ana is on his death bed.

He also confesses to other crimes.
Mrs. Catherine Trump, Postmistress at

the village of Corning. Lehigh County, has
been arrested, charged with opening letters
out ot curiosity for the purpose of ketplog
herself posted on the love affairs of the
voung people of the community. She ad-

mitted her guilt, and in justification alleged

that she did not know that she was commit
ting an offense for which she eoild be pun-

ished She was put uoder bail.
In 1875 Virginia City. Nevada, had a

population of 22 000. The inhabitants now

number 3.000; th buildings are tumbling
down; the $500 000 bonanza mills are Idle

and rusting ; tbe great hoisting and pump-
ing works have been moved away, and the
whole future of the Comstock lode and of
the city depends upon a little knife-blad- e

streak of ore in the nale and Nareroes.
The Comstock lode has yielded $264,000.

000, and nearly tbat sum has heeu put into

Thomas Pugli recently disappeared from
Youngstown, Ohio, and was thought to have
been murdered and robbed of $6,000. He
retumed without ttie money and aras lodged
in jail on a peace warrant. Reflection in a
cell caused him to remember where he placed
the currency when drunk. On belns re-

leased yesterday he recovered the hidden
treasure from an old boot hidden in a stump
one mile from his In. use. He has now Insti-

tuted suit against nis relatives for false im-

prison merit.
The cyclone which passed over the

southwestern pait or Illinois last Friday
night was more serious In its results than
was at first believed. At Carnd the house
of Joseph Burrell was blown down, Burrell
being Instantly killd and several members of
the family severely injured. Four buildings
were blown down, including "the Baptist
Church. Reports from Jacksonville, I)u
quoin and Pittsneld slate that much damage
was done to propetty, although no further
loss of life has been ascertained.

A conference of the Archbishops of
Baltimore, New York. Philadelphia, and
Milwaukee and tbe Bishops of St. Paul,
Troria, Richmond and other sees, as well as
a number of Catholic clergy, will be held in
Baltimore abont the middle of November to
discuss the best mode of raising the funds
rtouisite for buildirg and establishing the
Catholic National University in Washington
City. The nucleus, $:iO0,O00, has already
been given bv a ladv. Miss Caldwell, but a
large amount additional will be required.

A custom of the days gone by still ob
tains in the District of Columbia courts
According to an old Maryland law, the fore
roau of each jury is presented with a pound
of tobacco on rendering the verdict iu ear
case. As this is far in excess of fie demand
for the weed, the cash equivalent of $1 is
substituted. The tobacco fund amounts to
a considerable sum during a term of court,
and is usually devoted to the purchase of a
cane for the the foreman, boquets for the
Judite, and minor comforts for the jurors

A woman arrived in Reading over the
I . S. . road last week from Germany with
a little boy about 3 years of age. Tl
maile the passage alone anrt had a
uunoie wmcn contained tnelr world v pos-
session wrapped In a heavy blanket. Tlie
woman was driven to the house where her
husband has been boarding for some time,
and where he awaired his wife's arrival.
The wutnau could not speak English and
produced a paper giving the address of hr
destination whenever she was asked a ques-
tion.

Take mil In all.
Take all tne KUIneysand Liver

Medicine.
Take all the Blood norlfiers.
Take all tht Dyspepsia and Indiseesjion

cures.
Take all the Ague, Fever, and hliinns

specifics
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

rerires.
Take all the Great health restorers

In short, fakw a!l the best qualities of all
tnese and the best,

Qualities of all the beet medicln s in
the world, and you will find that Hop

Bitters have the best enrarive qualities
and powers of all concentrated in them.

And ttMt they win cure when any or all
of these, sinely or -- combined. Fail I!!!

A thorough trial will (five positive proof
of this.

Hardened Liver.
Fiva years ti!. I btnke nown with kidne

anrt liver complaint anrt rheumatism.
Sinr then I have heep unable to be ahou: j

at all My liver became hard like wo.m1; ;

my limbs were j.nffed up and filled with j

water.
All the best physicians agreed that noth.

Ing could corn me. I resolved to try Hop '
j

Bittern; I have used sev-- n bottles; the hardress has all imne from.my liver, the swe -
i

tne frnm my limbs, and It has worked a
miracle In my case; otherwise I wouid havebeen now in my grave.

J. W. MORET. Buff!o. Oct. 1, i8i j

Poverty and Nntrerlna. I

'I was dragged deiwn with lebt. povert, I

anrt suffering for vears. canned by a slekfamily and larse bills for doctirlne. i

I was comnletelv discoo raged, until on -
year aim. by the advice of my pastor. 1 coin- -
mence.1 using H.,p Bitteis. and In onemonth we were all well, and none of nhave seen a Kick dsy since, and 1 want tsay to all p.Mr men, you can keep rourwrn a year with HonRitters foruna aoctor'a visit will cost Iknow it."

A WOREISOXIN.

-- None aennlne without a bnnch of irreeoHop. on tbe white label. Sbon al the vile.P"fonoai itatt wi or -H- ops-name. ' In tbelr
I

PYEliUA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison-in-

Less speeuily fatal, lint not Ws rrr--
Li I Iu- - !Vhe v,t,at'n of the Mood of

Sties, Jloils, and Cutaneous Krunltions. A hen the taint or Sorof tilatrlvesw Its presence by sueh indu at ion..no time should be lost in usin Ayv.r'sParsapakilla. the onlv prrfe. fand 11

iua for the Pur'fitioa of th

SCROFULA
Is a fonl corruption in the Mood that rotsout all the inarliiiu-r- of life. Nothinewill cradieatc it from the svtrm and pre-vent Its transmission to oll-prl- but
ti.FR 8, SA.RSA'' Vt,,XA- - 1

onlv on,-- that will rle.r...
poison anil the

I Harases. Imuover.Itiied blood is proouri live of

ANE&HA,
ci,TTt'tl',,r''1 ror',l'in iiKlie.iteilhv PallidKln, ilaeri.l Muscles, ShatteredServes, and JTrlnnclioly. Its firstsymptom, i.rc Wckne UnraorIxjss of.Nerve and Slente.1 De-jection. I; course, unrherked. leadsinevitahlv to i.isnnily or death. VTomnfrequently sfi,.r from ,t. The OT,T met,u
inn that, while purifvimr the blood, es

Jtwith new vitality, and lnvLrorathe whole system, is
Ayer's Sarsaparillo,

ritnrARKU by
Tr. J. r. Aer & Co, Lowell, MtM,

Sold fcy all OruKSit9: Price $1:vL lxtks f-- r fft.

.". yar a.

J TrtOYALiWtji J

Absolutely Pure.
Tha i.ow.-le- nerer Tarlea. A marvel ot pnritr.

.renirth and vbolromen-:- f . siors tnmm .i
than the ordinary kln.lf. xn i cannot fr mII In
competition with the multitude of the low te-- i

. .r iuu-r- "snort weiirni, imm
vnly in can. Kuril. Bahto I'owDaa Oo.,l
WHSt..NiiwyoRic- -

mxutrta l
poison.

Tne principal ccie if nerl al! s1rkne at
thl tlmn of the vear habits origin In a 1 or-
dered IiTer.wlitcli". i! not rrirnlntrd In lime. re'it
euflertntr. wretchedness nnd dtth will enu. A

irentletuun writing trom Son'h Aoierioa ra : "I
have nned Tour Simmon- - I.irrr Krjrnlator with
KOod eHect.'t.ot h n a n and rore for tr.a-lari-

levers en the lithtnu of 1'anama.'

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

A Fes!; VEjstil'.! V.t'.::::t.

AN EH Ei rt'Al, sr-in- ''

For.
MAI-AKIO- T S KtVKK-i- .

HOVVKL, t'OMl'I-ATNT-

JAIMUCE.
KKSTLr.SSrtF.8S,

MENTAL ri:rKESSION.
Ml K HKAIHI'HE.

fl NSTIi'ATJON,
NA1'EA.

BILK H'SNESS.
ivsi triA,ae

If you foel !rowi-- . deMlit.:i.1. tiar- - rreq'ieDl
headache, month inptrs bud:, poor appetite, and
tonirue coated. ..n -- lr"ni torpid Mrrr
or 'Mliounr,"- - and notlnnir will rUre yoti so
speedily ana permanently a to tiike

SIMMONS' LIYKR REGULATOR.

It if iciven with "I'e'v, and tl.e hi.i.i-a- t rejnlts
to the most del ea'e Ip.l on. It tme. tin- - pUee of
quinine and hitttr .i er It lint. It i the
clieaprt, purest and hef iim !y iredlci.-.- In the
woild.

J. E ZHL1H & CO. PMHplii

Solo by all Druggists

Pol'ete" r!i'm at short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
A n 1 nttsrr f irst l.a rnmpiinlm.
rP.-- W". DICK,

. v r l or i Hi:

OLD HAHTFOiiH
:;;ri!ii:iM!!n;nm'.

( i M M EN KU Bt SIN rs
1704.

Kbensnurtf . .luiy t. HSS.

ENCOUK At; IZ

II0 JIB IXDUSTRY.
Th attention ol imjfr? i" rrpert?ully irTitel to

Tn v Ifirire sck nt

FURNITURE,

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
W A R DuOBES. SI I )K BOA UDS.

Centre, Extension and Ereaifsst TaLles.

CHAIRS, rUPBOARDS, MNKS,
BED SPRING MATTPiKSSES,
ia1 In f:"i e r t- v ft rt..i i i;r to the

t t - in that)n it t't ? I

- r.: ie.

Upbolsirrir.s. Re;iirin and Faintins
ot nil .-- . i uuri. Ke
pr.iuii . -- ,.! MM-'...- -" :i'r

rw:.Tlonalrhur. .. I'l. .: - i; ...; i , w f therynu wtli Tt. i.un-1-.-.- r i:u:
'. It. ' HKS'.vn,!.

tbrnst'UTt. i nl 1 .;.-l

OYER 1000000
BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER
FJLS TO CUn CO'JGHS.CCLDS.
THROATANOARLUNGTROL'PLES

All noiidirrc cm i rr rcsir-t- -

i!::i.lti'i i 4i.'4-- :

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS I

New mrxle r4
eir all Great Stnrjtrtj. T
World EhU Dot m,ircitiom for mm

rnvxrh tuningle hundred i'taaoa ro thyiei. to ercf itliarfe. For Cash,
Payment Ttr R

rrRrnted Cm rnavkaSIe fcw
lgumt. free. por-r- ft feme

and durmbitttr.

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
!54TremontSt..Bot1on. 46E 14rh St (UnloaSa.),.t. 14.wabaa A., Chtcaa.

MiWi Fire Insurance Ape

General Insurance Aaent,

Illustrated American A treatment at laeasot Horees.Cet--

STOCK B00Ki
I

t
Sheep;
korssai

C Thmsnnd unid in the WtM. fin fa. im.. - -- 1
ford to I vititout it. KeacaT ioasaa Tt-"- li

U the b' work of tbe k ad I erer aa "Pnee: elo-h- . td leather, tS.TS. Prnt pr-re- id.

Agenta Wanted. Exelnaive Territory Oiv.H tekartnkr AabaertptloB A tamer.P. O. Bos S SO. 1S3 Hinii br.. Kre Tom.

good news
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CHICAGO
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Johnston, Buck t"t Co.,

Money Received on Deposit
e rai.i in jim,

INTEREST ALLOWED fl TIME

COLLECTIONS MADE

DRAFTS on the rrincipal lit,-- ,
Bsnrhl and hold an4 a

General MWu Ensiress Trci?- -

a ceo r.vra bolici ted.
A. W. BUCK, racier.

tbenbanr. Ap'il 4. lM.-t- f.

B. J. L YXCIl.
UXOBIIT.AKKH,

lad laatartarrr and I'ttUr il
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
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STRirTM'OMH'TUI,rLIV
PROTECTION Mlin'U

FIBE IRSDRJkHCE COSm
OF EDENSBURC. PA.

yifm ,'. r.... f'.,,M''"' fcr) yi III

Only 7 Assessments in 2 Y4.:.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
especially rr :

NO STEAM RISKS TAKF"
GEO. M. REAIiE. i'r-- iv

It. UIVJ,
Jr n. 31. 1!" ;
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Dr. Hendricks

Vhoe Ir unrlMi le.l In the - :

CHRONIC DISEASE!
OF ALL KIM'--

Cancerous Tumor.
(K event rt;-Kir":i"- "

al'perred In a ery nhort t itir irt
I or CsnpTi.- Pt.Twri.

He Is now prepared with !! u
CtslcvM Ilinr

COHSULTiTIOH FBIE,
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